Die Verneinung in allen Zeiten

**EXERCISE 1** Bestimme bei diesen Sätzen die Zeit und verneine sie.

a) Peter can play the drums.
b) The kids loved their dog.
c) Grandma has come to visit.
d) My friends were playing in the garden.
e) Bob knows the answer.
f) The scientists will find an answer.
g) Jane is going to come over.
h) The students had finished their homework.
i) Jim has been drinking all night.
j) We play in the band.
k) Susan is a teacher.
l) You were listening to music in your room.
m) Grandpa had been waiting for an hour.

o) Mr Miller should talk to you.
p) I was a child back then.
q) They are studying.
r) I have been correcting class tests for hours.
s) They will be late.
t) The boy was reading a magazine.
u) Mr Miller surprised his students.
w) My dad cleans the kitchen.
x) I should see your teacher.
y) Tom will be writing an essay.
z) You’ve got a cool car.

He answered my letters.
Lösungen

EXERCISE 1 Bestimme bei diesen Sätzen die Zeit und verneine sie.

a) Peter can’t play the drums. – simple present
b) The kids didn’t love their dog. – simple past
c) Grandma hasn’t come to visit. – present perfect
d) My friends weren’t playing in the garden. – past progressive
e) Bob doesn’t know the answer. – simple present
f) The scientists won’t find an answer. – will-future
g) Jane isn’t going to come over. – going-to-future
h) The students hadn’t finished their homework. – past perfect
i) Jim hasn’t been drinking all night. – present perfect progressive
j) We don’t play in the band. – simple present
k) Susan isn’t a teacher. – simple present
l) You weren’t listening to music in your room. – past progressive
m) Grandpa hadn’t been waiting for an hour. – past perfect progressive
n) Mr Miller shouldn’t talk to you. – simple present
o) I wasn’t a child back then. – simple past
p) They aren’t studying. – present progressive
q) I haven’t been correcting class tests for hours. – present perfect progressive
r) They won’t be late. – will-future
t) The boy was reading a magazine. – past progressive
u) Mr Miller didn’t surprise his students. – simple past
v) My dad doesn’t clean the kitchen. – simple present
w) I shouldn’t see your teacher. – simple present
x) Tom won’t be writing an essay. – future progressive
y) You don’t have / haven’t got a cool car. – simple present
z) He didn’t answer my letters. – simple past